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ALLIED COUNCIL MEETS TO ANSWER REDS THREAT;
CZECH ARMY IS REPORTED MARCHING ON HUNGARY

LEAGUE POLL

HfiRE SHOWS

3 SURPRISES

Landslide for Proponents,
Difference in Libraries'

Vote, Financiers Shy

OTHER CITIES RESULTS
REVEAL WIDE VARIANCE

1 ivc ..B:":::fTPc,,n i

This Morning

IS

Som to Fear at New
U. S. Boys to rigni in

Conflicts

Three surprises have resulted In the
poll of Philadelphia to determine sentl- -

the plan rorament for or against
at theoposedleague, of nations, ns pv

Paris Peace Conference.
rpVir... ova- -

a

r

First A on the part of todav.
At 10 o'clock she passedto express

Second A for the league from the hands of her Guilders Into the

on the count of ballots sent of the United States. For the
Public first time In naval hlsory a shipInto the office of the

- of this type was without a

Third.
of speed trial,

the of the With Its clew of 1400 sailors,
and the Free marines and officers In

I. tlon on the the essel was
i .,,,,,.. . ,

,.-- . J....i,iin n,c.- - i also a wide cm- -

ferenca in the given me
league.of nntlons plan ,ln other cities.

In New York 21,803 votes "have been

for and 11.332 the
league of Boston shows 3212

for Grand

shows B120 for and 309

sHows 180J. for and 812

nochesler and re-

spectively, 1290 and 10G1 for and 131

and 149 while Tex.,

a with 120G for and
48

Iow Vote
vole today stands

. and 2194 the league of

The ballots cast to date show 48-f- or

the league.
by the

which ias been shown in Philadel-
phia's Vote oil the plan of the Peace
Conference, the Pennsylvanlan, the
daily njwspaper of tho of
Pensylrtinla. today began a five-da-

ballot atnong the of the fac-
ulty auh body to determine
the

Tho of
tho women wlio ino
i?o T.Krnrv. and IjO

cust and the Mercantile
oi Tenth sti eet above

was a of among the
M both The Free
toll shows men and

fourteen women a total of
in,fav or of the league of

with thirty-thre- e men and six women
a toll) of thlrty-nln- o to

the plaCin Its form. At the
T.ihrarv twenty men and

The League Nations Poll
Philadelphia Glance

previously
District.

Mercantile

leceived Ledger.,

INTEREST AROUSED,
.World's Greatest Battleship

Seem Calling! Commissioned

European

building Corporationshyness
financiers themselves. precisely

landslide
of'natlons custody
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idaho accepted
WITHOUT TRIAL

York Plant,

FIRST IN HISTORY OF U. S.

The L". S. S. Idaho, the fight
lng ship afloat, was commissioned an
actual unit of Uncle Sam's naval forces
at the yards of the Yoik thlp- -

loniumy lateen over ny naval ouicers
After the brief ceremony Captain C. T.
Vogelgesang, the Idaho's commander,
called out where he was standing
directly front of the muzzles of the
fourteen-lnc- h guns in the aft tur-
ret, "Now pipe down, set the watch and
canyon."

that moment the ship which
no peer, became busy hive act'vltyj
"Gobs" were hopping everywhere. The
odor of hot revealed that the bojs
were to have first meal aboard as
members of the crew.

Three Plug HolMnl
With band playing the

three flags were hoisted j.

On tho aft
where were held, the
ensign vva run up while all stood at
attention. At the same time, on the

the Union Jack, with its field
it blue and forty-eig- ht white stars, was
hoisted on the jack on the extreme

of the On very top
of the great main mast the
pennant floated on the mast's truck.

The ceremony lnsted twenty minutes.
it began the handing over of the
receipt for the Idaho by L. A.
Kaiser, Rear Admiral C. V.
Hughes, commandant of the Phlladel
phla Navy Yard, to A. Magoun, vice

of the New York Shipbuilding
Corporation. "I herewith hand to you
the receipt for the Idaho," said Captain
Kaiser to Mr. Magoun.

Captain Kaiser his
from Hughes statlrtg that

the Idaho was to be commissioned and
the flags were run up.

read the to-

re
take

London. Match 24. In discussing to- -
l.ln.. .I.a nAvn.n,lrn l.......Ann .UA m.11iU4) IIIC nlft.llUHUIID uuinccu IIIO Irtll- -

wi'. and the government, ..J. II
aecretarv of x,.

most of the demands of the
naa Deen conceaeu in principle, and from
that point view the negotiations had
been success.

Ttfe. great he added, was not
between the and the i all- -
way men, between the unions con

. Analllll TVla IVnt APntTIAtlt llnrt w r

inal offer: so far-- as the Present necc
tlatlonu were concernea. ana etrorts were
being made to obtain clearer Interpreta-
tions of the

GOING TO PARIS

Will Go to French Capital and
Thence to

Wanhlnrton, March 24. (By A. P.)
Secretary who arrived yester-
day at Brest, wlll go to Paris eve-
ning, ... .

According 10 preseni me secre- -

tary and hla party visit Rome In
company with Italian of- -
flciafs before going to

.in;. ..',- - Captain Vogelgesang
eight yomen making twentv-elgnt))l-

from tho N(ivy Dep(irtment to
oters-jwe- re in favor of the lenguo or.

thfl BnIpbuiiding yard and
nations while tmriv-iw- o persona er ,ne commS8ioned vessel. Captain
cighteei men nnd fourteen vome- n- VogeBf.sag gave tne order to the
dpposeoj the plan. crew, which made the ship an active

Library Head nnd Aide. Hlffer part of the great American

T. "wtlledle, librarian of the Mer- - May Delay Starting Knginta
caniilo j.ibrary, voted in favor of the n Is not yet known when the Idaho
league nations. And three of his wlll leave he shipyard The

all of the feminine sex, fleers wish a few dajs' grace, It Is
were oraosed to the plan. 'understood, to get everything In smooth

The position among tho women in order before starting up the
tervlewu at the Mercantile Library to ( great turbine engines and pulling out.

leawo of nations plan was based Tho naval representatives who super- -'

theit objection to the use of United vised the erection of the Idaho for the
Slates oldlers to help settle the quar- - government and who attended the

of European nations. mony were Captain Elliott Snow, con- -

Mrs V 1" Rheln of 212 South Forty- - structlon commander, and Commander
third steet whose' nncestors. she said R- - T. Hanson, construction commander,
had rear tho Ptinuc Ledoer since 1837, Representing the shipbuilding corpora-oDnobeAt-

league of nations. tlon were Vice Presidents Magoun and
"If becomes a part of the W. G. Oroesbeck George M. Andrews,

world LW," she said, boys wlll be I general manager ; H. C. Towle. works
railed to figfit the battles of Euro. ' manager, and J. D. Voshell, assistant to

wan iJtlons. Already we have paid the works manager.
fearfii price for our ideals. We have A iarge part of the crew came aboard

shown (hat we are enough tp the ship just before the ceremony. They

C"1Sd8nor.r0oUrS C.nfnu.a on P, Tw., Cun.n llr.
(Llnuea .n rW Mne. C.umn One BRITISH R. R. MEN WIN

lOST FROM A LINER Virtually All Demands Conceded

... . n Pi.nn,l.lnl.;nn i y Government, Leader Says
Hiail,5u ' "w.": '"

nwt IllinnPlI IV1nr.firflX Vii J 14. .. f
ir Afnr..h -- i AlvlnNew York, -

of PWW2;W ,f"nft,Wi,,0ri,m"tlonal Union of Railway .Men, said thatoverboad
onsunday a week ago.

the here
today, boat lowered Nolan

lp. he unconscious and
could ntibe levived. a cabin
nassenar. His bodv was at

ThiVs of'an Nolan
the jilladelpliia directory.
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city troop back
FROM OVERSEAS

iPhiladelphians in 103d
Trench Mortar Battery

Arrive in New York

ARE MET BY RELATIVES

The First City Troop Is home '

These gallant Phll.idelphians, no lon-

ger City Troopers, but members of the
103d Trench Mortar Battery, landed in
New York at 1 13 o'clock this after-
noon on tho cruiser North Carolina.

Relatives and friends of the oftlceis
and enlisted men of the battery left last
night for New York, whence thev were
taken down the hay today to meet the
veterans and escort them to the dock
there

Ufforts to have 'he North Carolina
bring the soldiers to Philadelphia Instead
were abandoned late Saturday, when It
was learned by J Jardcn Guenther, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Philadelphia
Council of National Defense, that peti-
tions to Secretaries Baker and Daniels
had reached them too late to divert the
cruiser's course here Most of the men
on board the North Garollna arc from
this state. Joseph Sharpe, Jr., Is chair-
man of tho local committee that has
gone to the metropolis to officially wel-
come the returning troops
- M.vtierj-- In Two Unit

The 103d Trench Mortar Battery Is
made up of two units, which were for-
merly parts of the First City Troop, of
which George Thaver was captain They
nre the first members of the Twentv
eighth Division to leave France for this
country. A big celebration was planned
by the Council of Sailonal Defense In
the event of the re'jarkation of 'he
troops from Pennsylvania districts at
this port. " ,

Among those who went to New York
were Mr. and Mrs Joseph Sharpe, Jr,
who met Sergeant Joseph Sharpe, 3d;
Mr. and Mrs Ieweilyn W. Jones, who
Wont tr maat......... tlia( n T A.. ,11. - ." " ,itvn nwn, i.cncnjn junvs,Jr. ; Mr. and Mrs Wilfred Lewis, w ho
went to meet their son, "W. Sal gent
Lewis: Mrs. Robert ICnowies, who went
to meet her husband, Captain Robert
Knowles. who Is In command of the bat-
tery: Dr. and Mrs Ulllston J. Morris,
vvno went to meet their son l.Ulston
atoms, jr., .virs. ueorge Washington, to

Continued on lige Two. Column........ .
111 KAKY MAYS IN JrllL

1 All
;

1 wo More Indictments 0,er Him'
Bedde8 Charge Jury Disagreed On

waVVlt,ekdoJnof'uitre,'
t htm in th inriii.im.nl nh..ri

pttoiiUion of the espionage law, Jeremiah
A. O'Leary van still In the Tombs
day. and he probably will ivmaln there,

lndlctments aealnst I,lm are
aisposea or.

In addition to the single count
the federal jurors announced

'"?'". i...."lfi.in.. .L"le.'.'.fr5r:ln.Biuimuuui;j in ..iniiuiib lie'itBUIl llllU UUII- -
splracy to violate the espionage law.

Under the treason Indictment, O'Leary
cannot be admitted t,o bail, though It Is
possible that a court decision may le- -
verse this. Application for this reversal
order awaits the return from Washing- -
ton nf Thnmno ti PnM .. iT

was chief counsel for the defendant
O'Leary has been In jail more than

nlno months sines his arrest.

CUPID HELPS HEAL WOUNDS

Cape May Lieutenant Back With
vtrWestern Untie

When I'ncle Sam. through command- -
In. .Hi..,. .1 .h. Pr.no Ifo. Arm., tin..
pltal, sent word to Lieutenant Hdward
Newton Wlgton that he mubt teturn
from Salt Lake City before having com-
pleted his visit to a certain young
woman, Curld took a hand In healing
the army man's wounds. That Is why the
young, lieutenant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Krank II. Wlgton, of School lane, n,

Is bringing back with hlni
Mrs. Edward Newton Wlgton.

Lieutenant Wlgton and Miss Kathleen
Roberts wero married Friday at the
home of the bride's parents In the Utah
city, and are now on their wav to Cape
May, where the lieutenant is due to re-

main till wounds leceived iu buttle last
summer are eptlrely healed. For brav-
ery under fire he was awarded the
Croix tie Oueiie. He Is with the Ninth
United States Infantry, Company O

PROPOSES CHANGE IN LEAGUE

Barrett Would Have American
Alliance Settle Own Affairs

New York, March 24. (By A. V.)
A proposal to safeguard the Monroe
Doctrine In the league of nations, by
Inserting In the covenant a clause recog-
nizing the "International Union of
American Republics" has been made to
the American delegation at the Peace
Conference. John Barrett, director gen-

eral of the Union, an-
nounced here today.

lie declured that the American na-
tions' organliatlon, formed thirty ears
ago and credited with preventing "8ev.
eral and possibly many American wars,"
might well bear to the league a relation
similar to that of a state legislature to
Congress., and be entrusted to "care
completely'' for American questions.

.;' - .

Jft-.- o' U.:i& YtiLr

W. W. SAYRE GOES
FROM HOSPITAL

IN GREAT STYLE
President's Youngest Grandson

Docen'l Kcn Cry When He
T,cacs Institution

Woodiow Wilson Sayrc, son nf Mr
and Sir1! Francis Bowes Snvic anil
grandson of President Wilson age one
month, left Philadelphia for his home at
Cambridge, Mass, last night.

Of course, ne had company 1"'
mother, formcrlj Miss Jessie Wilson, nnd
lis father were alone to see that the

- .....mi uii in inuini cxuursiun ii
"it the thowed greit lack

of Despite the
tn the Hos- -

Pllnl sliortlv before 10 o clock last night
tl'e special car to take
him to the station and the parlor c.n

him there. Wilson
Sajre was asleep on the job He ilidn t
e en say "rroofl-h- " nr or

it w n habj
sayy. He was asleep when ho left the
nuspuni and so until inter
the left llrond Street Station at
10 4 j o'clock

And when ho Well,
Wilson tavrr-- is like evc.y

other bab
The babj was hnvn ii the

on 2.' His
.lslted him there

on March 4

of
Him

District Reeves, of the
police station, Is a pretty

good fellow James of
will say so, anywav. Plerson In

all got Into troulile with the '

law. nad when he said he hadn't enough
monev with him lo pay a fine, P.eeves

the cash.
. It In
office, where Plerson was to-
day on a charge of driving an

without any license.
Winn told how ho had found Plerson
with a car on York road nt
avenue. The car had no license nnd
Plerson ..... no driver's license

Pennock fined Plei.on J10., ..Qn.i ... rtA. ...AUa ..,-- ........ ...-- ireic ..ou rienon sain
he hadn't that much with him. but would
go get It if they would let him

"All right," said into
his pocket. "I'll pay It and jou
pay me later "

'
'-- .

laillic ovane liv I'lnnes
March 24. (By A P )

c..--i of the N C tjpeare
being for the
nignt to ne soon bv the Navy

no decision has
been reached as to the number that villi1
make the start Four of these big crafthave be.Mi comn pibiI rwl d i,,..,- - k. ,i,,
two. and possibly even will h
fen. ,,, on .10 .i.porv .I,. . ,.,
the number the greater the chances
success.

The Navy is not now rnn
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POWERS PLAN

IRON HAND I

CRUSH REVOLT1

l?Z cran??on ,f,tl:e vttMrl "'Vmomtors speeding
Pullman mysteries

joungstei
appreciation. excitement

Incident leaving Jefferson

touring provided

awaiting Woortrow

whatever

remained

awakened
I"'00'1

Jefferson
Hospital IVInuarv distin-
guished grandparents

DETECTIVE PAYS MAN'S FINE

Antoist Hadn't Amount
With

Detective
Branchtonn

Plerson, I.ans-dal- e,

innocence

advanced
happened Magistrate Pennock's

arraigned
automo-

bile Patrolman

Lakeside

Jraglstrate

Reeves, digging

rhxPARING OVERSEA FLIGHT

Iay Department Plans Transat- -

Wal.l.,gton
seaplanes

prepared tiansatlnntlc
undertaken

Department, although

three.'

Department
templatlng transatlantic
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UP DANUBE HlVEK

President Ma Offer League

Amendment l Protect
Monroe Doctrine

GREGORY SEES NO NEED

prm js Jocares Thai llier
iea Mil?! Agree Before

I oe of Coercion

Germany Refuses to Sign

Treaty Severing Danzig

( opt'iihagcn, .March
P) Cermanv cannot and will

a pmcp which involes the
of Danzig Poland,

President Unci t doclaiod in a
speocli Sund.iv, a dispatch
Berlin savs

The Gci man President added that
GcMinanv touhl not give up West
Prussia or part of Upper Silesia

Ubcrt spoke at a meeting called
to ngainst the anno.vatiou

Dan7ig b Poland Ho declared
Unit Germans with prepaied to
agree to the neutralization of the
Vistula, which would include
Danzig as a free t IF...By lha Associated

March 24 - conference of
,. , .,., ..... . l,the nremlerb Was eiii.cn hm...,, iu i- -

nuM nr :: n r' nr in 4 jilii: I t" ""- - -

n,nW the progiam cf 0,, Supieme
'council an iiuui ..

The news Hungaiv and Poland
was expected to spur e beads the
governments to mllltirv decisions of

tlie first imnoilance
Premier Clemenceau hud a one

ference Stephen Plciion, the for
clgn minister, jesterday on the llun-itim- e
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League Nations Ballot

MARCH 1911)1
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League of Nations Editor.
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PEACE BLUNDERS AID
BOLSHEVIK PLANS TO

EMBROIL ALL WORLD

Pos ei May ''Muddle Through.' Despite
Deal With Germany When Refcil

Soviet Doctrine
rriY i i rum t m - t , - . -
JIlliATY MUSI I'AUI'I ILUKUFJ1A1N

UNREST OR ITS PURPOSE

CLINTON V. G1LUKKT
s((lfr I itrreipnnrient the

the In

Special
opji iO ' to. by

BUDAPEST

DEFY ALLIES1

GcrmnilV

irchlng against

24. C.
is illustration the incapacity the Austrian Council Refuses, to

Cor.fcicnLc to man-fashio- n the question Bolshevism, Uprising Berlin
thrcrtens the of obtaininc any at all. T 1aclias kplieavalmen as is the

concerning llussia the conference on the
n' ,he A"ociatedproposal, was

the Bolshcv.kl accepted invitation to the VelTZlllTtconference, Conf"ience vero n the against the of Bolshevism Into
ceptanoe. to say to Bolsheviki or to say
it, so tho invitation. as a of the

To talk to tho Bolsheviki, Americans aie to Hungarj.
to probably have the

''ecaT d lhat a state fthe life of an assistant secretary IRts Hungary andthe AniPiic.in delegation.
to Situation have been via,

'I lie illustiates the impossibility the andiv,enna that a Czechoslovak Is'
the the to

the is gi
is represented the

oflicially, tutes
or deal

authoiums to
T.ni-.- l r,il . ,.n.,l tl.V.,,, l.WI.,1 II, OJ'UI. "I
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they are ,i.fnsi,,one(i Kcographicul concepts, the real problem oovel
tary said the had the X
no such Z,, the In the Bolshevism, the in Itud.ipest

on the that is something bearing the to
1 ""' Germany, to Bolshevism it two American reporters. The"0
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several Serbian divisions are
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The peace commission on C.echo

affairs held meeting today,
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FAIL IN

"f l.venlna- I'ubllt l.eilcer
With UrtegHtlon l.urope

By Cable
VnbUi ("n

Match sending of William Lincoln Stcffens
Walter Wp.vl to of of

Peace meet in vital of Join
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JJoukvaid. He stiuck seiiously iujuied

K. Blown, of Lnughuiuc, Pa.
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t,e movement for the purpose of
'eating the viork of the Peace Con- -

dcr",ce- - fome f
comnientators In Lon.

nm.il.. r. "" ""'"1,. - .. " . .'""",, . ...mil u, ii n iv.iiir nr rim inn, ...a
I'wice Conference In hrinrinr, nhn
preliminary peace.

German Spartacans have begun a.

.Moscow bv Count von BrockdorftV
,JlantzaV' th.e Germa" foreign minister,inquire Into the question of closer
relations between Germany and the

rlsH against their governments.
It is understood In Paris according

to one repoit that tho three Polish
in Frame will be shipped at

onie to Daiiiig Tho Allied proposal to
use Dan-ii- ns the port of debaikatlon
foi these troops was one of the maincauses foi the breaking off by the Ger-
mans of negotiations with the Allied
commission in Poland. German news-
papers have strongly denounced the
proposal to give Poland the port of
Danzig and a corridor to It

Keds Active ln lenna
The extremists are active in Vlenna(

but tlie government still Is in control.
Reports from Czecho-Slovakl- where
tho Bolshevik movement is icported
to be strong are meager

Reports tha' the Russian Bolsheviki
had large forces of troops in Gallcla
ready to advance into Hungary stilt
lack confirmation from reliable sources,

.The Bolsheviki however nre within
100 miles of the eastern frontier o
Galleia, but reports late last week were
to the effoct that the anti.BolshevIk
Ukrainians were di iv Ing the Bolshe
viki in region of the Prlpefe , X

marshes northeast of Leniber.t. which,
me vveie to give UD to
the Ukrainians,
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